
man ia quietly improving the condition of 
hia people spiritually and temporarily. I 
omitted to aay that in almost every place I 
have been there are email wild fruits in 
abundance. In all my travels in the North
west Territory I did not meet with one man 
who was no! pleased with the country and 
Satisfied, bot f did In Manitoba. My advice to 
them was to go farther west, which most of 
them were thinking about. I nearly forgot 
to mention Prince Albert settlement on the 
Big Saskatchewan. It is only about five 
years since it was located, prior to that 
there was there only the Hanson Bay Com
pany’s poet and a Presbyterian mission. In 
the winter 1675

THE GREAT_LONE ;LAND.

We eopy the following interesting letter 
from the Hamilton Spec tat 

I left Hamilton July 20th, 1880, and ar
rived in Winnipeg on the 84th of the same 
month. After a stay of five days to purchase 
horses, carts and supplies I proceeded on the 
80th on my journey, and arrived at Fort 
Ellice on the 14th of August, a distance of 
830 miles, a monotonous journey—nothing 
but the squeak of the Bed Biver carts from 
morning till night, then camp. At the Fort 
I stopped one day and bought several artiolee 
for myself and party. Then we started on 
ear way, and arrived at the work on the 21st 
of August. The weather was fine, though 
there was a good deal of rain between 
the 20th of August and the 7th
of September. After that fine days
and clear weather. Nothing particular 

work. The weather for the 
season was as fine as I have seen it in On
tario, until about the 20th of November. It 
was very cold for two days, 85 ° to 87 ° below 
aero. In this cold spell my horses look to 
the woods, and I did not find them, and 
within two weeks I lost four good horses. 
Finished the work on the 4 th December, 
which consisted in the subdivision of eight

MISCELLANEOUS NEWS.
Canadian.

Petty thefts are becoming numerous in 
Peterboro'. .

The revenue of the Belleville harbor during 
the pist year was 18,476.90.

An Ottawa young man named Irvin had hie 
father sent to jail for one month for stealing 
a pair of shears from his place of business.

S. A. Adams A Co., oil refiners of London 
East, have made an assignment te Jonu 
Macdonald, of Petrolie. Liabilities believed 
not large. .. _

The father of the late Miss McRae yester
day got a certified copy of the indictment 
against Archibald W. Brown from the Clerk 
of the Superior Court, Buffalo, to be used in 
the proceedings to extradite Brown, who is 
now in prison in Chatham.

The chief engineer of the Belleville fire 
department reports that during the past year 
nine wooden and two brick buildings were 
burned in the city, and that the lose was 
greater than daring the previous year.

The Waterloo regular monthly cattle fair 
was held yesterday. The attendance was 
large. About fifty cattle were offered, and 
being second quality they were bought up 
readily at about 4c per lb. All the first class 
cattle in this section have been bought up for 
export at from 5c to toe per lb.

The London Beard of Trade is called 
together for to-dsy to discuss the London 
Junction railway, application for the 
incorporation of which will be made at the 
next session of the Ontario Legislature. The 
railway is designed to give independent 
access to the Canada Southern.

A London farmer named. A. Metcalf has 
absconded, leaving liabilities of about 
•10,000, due partly to Mr. B. Webeter, of 
London township, and partly to a loan com
pany of London. The other creditors hold 
paper from 8300 to 8700. The absconder 
used to make many pious professions and 
often read in the church. His family are left 
destitute.

A meeting is to be held at Kingston on 
Tuesday to take into consideration the for
mation of a local branch of the Land League.

Application has been made to Parliament 
for the incorporation of a company to build, 
own and operate a canal from the harbor at 
Midland to the Bay of Quinte.

The freight business at Halifax station, 
the Intercolonial, during last week, amounted 
to two hundred and fifty care inward and one 
hundred and sixty-nine outward.

It is stated that gold to the extent of eleven 
ounces per ton, and silver to the extent of 
fifty-two ounces per ton, has been found in 
the township of Wakefield, Ottawa county.

ifohibiting several meetings, where they had 
Sason to apprehend danger to life. After 

several Irish members and others had spoken 
the debate was adjourned CO motion of Par
liament.

Sir Stafford Northeote Mud he could not 
congratulate the Government on the 
state of affairs in the Beet. He attacked 
the Government for abandoning the Peace 
Preservation Act, and for not resorting to 
coercion long ago. The Government had 
broken down in Ireland and the mischief 
was incalculable. The Government 
had been guilty of criminal neglect.
He refused to believe that any 
tinkering of the land laws would effectually 
settle the question. Information had reached 
him that net one tenth part of the 
committed were reported, and that 
chief was growing.

Gladstone replied that there was no i 
difficulty to apprehend in regard to the 
frontier question. Every step taken had 
been taken in concert with the other Powers, 
which was the best method for the solution 
of the question. The Government was not 
responsible for the Basoto war. The late 

„ „ , Government bad not recommended the re
London, Jan. 6, 2 p. m.—The approaches p{ Irish Peace Preservation act. If

to the House of Parliament are crowded. A ^ cenBure in connection with the
great many members are present in the Oom- .-t jt belonged to the late Government, 
mons. including several traversers who are Md not to the present Government, which 
on trial in Dublin. oni- eQCceeded to office whin the act had

London, Jan. 6.—The foUowiuf is lhe u u(] which it could only renew. As to 
Speech from the Throne delivered at the accasatione against the Executive, it was 
opening of Parliament to day : s fact that wherever they had prohibited a

My Lords and Gentlemen. I have called ting that meeting was not held. The 
yon at a period earlier than raal to a l«- Qovenfment thought they were bound to try 
sumption of your labors, aa some affairs of the effect of the existing laws. They had not, 
more than common urgenoy demand yoar like ^ late Government, arrested three in- 
attention. My relations with foreign Fowers giKn,ficant persons who were never brought 
continue friendly and harmonums. The ^ and onme aud valence h»d prevailed 
main question relating to the frontier be- ^ Ireland to*a far greater extent than now. 
tween Turkey and Montenegro has been He wouW not admit that tbe land act of 
settled. The Powers are now eugagedm com- ig?0 had altogetber failed, but he did 
munieations which have m view a determma u t new propone were requisite as 
tion of the frontier between Turkey and Greege. the assignment of the tenants' interest,
Some important portions of tM ftnairof ^ ^ lhe intended to give free
Berlin, which have so long remained «Rifat ^ to ^,e experiment of creating a peasant 
fulfillment, oontinue to “ °b)®” proprietary had been insufficient, almost in-
anxious attention. The rising in Tranàraal -—-^ve/ <jbe Government did not see 
recently imposed upon me the «Will lh£ir way to dealing with thorough franchise
military measures, with a view to the prompt jrelaad this session. Gladstone con- 
vindication of my authority, and Has of ne- e._ded by saying that the Government were 
eesaity set aside for a time any plan ^dressing themselves to a task in which,
curing to European settlers that foA eonirad owingto human weakness, they might fail, 
overtheir own local affaira without prejudice ®hioh woaid redound to the honor and
to the interet, of _ the wh,=h »» o[ ^ „ th,y
I have been deeiron, to «mjer. I the Home o( Lord, Eel Beeooniûeld
regret tb.t the war ,n Bamtoland con m^e‘, long lpeech. He declared that the 
tinuea, notwitheUndmg the «Borta otthe lhe preMnt Government had on-
Cape Government.- It wonld eeuee me mneh w e ,biD' in Europe, Alia andlreland

ïïrtrJriÿaeïïtaS affisssss'
a view lo the restoration ol peace. The war ^ rtmngly denounced the conduct oi the 
in Afghanietan hie been brought tc'«. cloee, QoTemment in waiting until the le.t moment 

with tbe exception of the Candaher ^ 0M „preaiive meaanrea in Ireland, 
force, my troop! have been S ,nj said the olrcametencei warranted an
tba Indian frontier. It ianotmyinfmtionthal lmendmen| to the adduce in that eense, 
Ihe occupation of Candahar aba.1 be perma- bn( (he <u,e Irelana required epeedy
nently maintained, but Ihe nueeltedoondlhon m6ieurts He therefore recommended the
of the country and the consequent difficulty ^ tQ proceed immediately end diecuei 
of eclabliehmg a native Government h,ive de Mmialetl,f meaBarM for reeloring order end 
leyed for a time the withdrawal libert, ,0 the long auBering subjects of tbe
Paper! on the eeveral eubjeole te which I bare f ' A,ter Lord Granville and others had 
advirted, aa well oa farther 0o|re‘£0??,?! ,poken. »n nldreii in reply to the speech 
on the military eetimelei of India, will be ,^m ,he throne wee agreed lo.

During the latter part of the debate Earl 
Granville said that the Government had re- 
frained from asking for extraordinary powers 
earlier, because they were unwilling to apply 

, repression without remedial measures. If tbe 
My Lords and Gentlemen: There haa Government were enabled permanently to 

been gradual though not very rapid improve- jmprove the position of the peasants he be
rnent in lhe trade of the country, and I am Ueved lhat peaoe| prosperity and order would 
now able to entertain a more favorable expeo be re8tored, 
tation of the revenue for the year than 1 The Dq^ of Marlborough (Conservative) 
could form at its commencement. The an- thought that the present system of administra- 
ticipation with which t last addressed you of tion wonid be productive of most serious 
tbe great diminution of distress in Ireland, ooggeqaences.
owing to the abundant harvest, was realized, Ewl Qj
but I grieve to slate that the social condition Councii, _____
of the country has assumed an alarming waa tCBp0nsible for the existence of the Land 
character. Agrarian crimes in general Le8gne. .
have multiplied far beyond tbe ex- Earl Kimberly (Colonial Secretary) said if 
perience of recent years. The attempt* a conspiracy really existed to separate Ireland 
upon life have not grown in the same proper- from England, Parliameut, by refusing to 
tion as other offenses, but I must add that reuoe(iy the evils, would be only playing into 
fforts are being made for personal protection |be bands ot the conspirators.

far beyond all former precedent by the police, i^mdon, Jan. 7.—In the Bouse of
under the direction of the executive. I have Qommone Forster justified the recent 
to notice other evils yet more widely spread, probibition of the Land League meet- 
and tbe administration of justice has been ^gg ^ scene arose, and O'Kelly moved 
frustrated with respect to the*e offenses an adjournment, apparently with the inten- 
through tbe impossibility of procuring evi tjon to resort to obstruction. He protested 
dence, and an extended system of terrrrhas gga^t ibe illegality of the prohibitions, 
thus been established in various parts of the ^ex{OQi Home Ruler, and other members
cobntry which has paralyzed almost alike the prote8ted against the tyranny and shack mg 
exercise of private rights and performance of of tûe freedum of speech of those struggling 
civil duties. In a state of things new in some for their lives.
important respecte, and hence with HUH Mr 0.Kelly'B motion to adjourn was re- 
available guidance from former precedent, l d . g01 to 88.
have deemed it right |® Put m the Mr porator Btated that 158 persons were
nary ‘bn l.wbelo» h„lion in Ir.l.„d, and than.

SESSSs-
oessary in my j^ *®r ukewiee name of Ireland. He defended tbe actions
Frr TE3ÏÏESE “ “•

ïss-m;nous obligation of which I have just relerre . peomoted by suspending the con-

and JSSTSl have known tliat the remit o( hie epeecliee
m Ire and nodaetive ol would be tbe committal ol outrage.,

eat beoefite !»d&TW«S ïo Me„„. O'Donnell end O'Connor roe. lo a 

, aecurily and romparalive ot ^ tha, Mr. Foreter wa. In
25 °L ,b,6aln,‘°‘o, ZSr-g U,e order, 

foundation of the property. In some 
spects, however, and mere particularly an 
thfl strain of recent and calamitous years,
been1 fovmd sufficient1 either°iul Ulster or in London, Jan. 8.-In the Commons last 
o her provinces. I recommend yon to night the Attorney-General. in introducing the 
umTertske the further development of its Corrupt Practices at Election bill, explained 
vrinciples in a manner conformable to tbe that the chief object would be to put an end 
sneciaFwants of Ireland, both as regards the to the lavish expense accompanying most 
relation of landlord and tenant, and with a elections. A check woald.1°° 
view to effective efforts for giving to a larger expenses by a certain sum 
nortion of the people bv purchase a perma- entire election according to the schedule 
Etnt proprietevy intvre'el in the anil. Thie varying according to the e.xe ol tha conetiln 
levielation will require the removal lor the ency. V anoue pimiehmonte with hard labo 
nurn i-a in view of all obetaelea wonld be inflicted for corrupt praotioee, each 
ariemg ont of tho limitation» in the owner- aa bribing. A candidate guilty of corrupt 
ship 8of property, with due proviaicn praotioee wonld never be able lo eit agam for 
forPthe security * ol Ihe mtereat, in- the conetitnenoy where they occurred. Eigh- 
volved A measure will be sub- men friah member, of tbe Commons .poke 
mitffid to yon for the eateblhhment of oo- on O'Keiley'e obatrootion motion laal night, 
government in Ireland, founded upon rep- coneuming over two boar., 
resentative principles and framed with the In the question raised whether O Kelly was 
double aim of confirming popular control in order iD epeaking on the motion for 
over the expenditure, and of supplying a Ajournaient, the Speaker said O’Kelly was 
yet more serious want by extending the lor- in orderi bot the practice was highly inoon- 
metien of habit, of local Bell govern- ,eoienl ,„d if pereiated in he believed lhe 
ment. Bills will bp laid before you for the tioaBe woald be obliged to pat an end to the 
abolition of corporal punishment in the abuM of tbe practice.
army and #avy. you will be asked to consider London, Jan. 11.—The speech of Shaw, 
meaa 1res for further reform in the law of Home Buler for Cork and one of the Govern- 
bankruptcy, for the conservancy ol nvers and ment»fl commissioners to Ireland, in the Com 
prevention of floods, for revising the ooneti- monB laet night created a great sensation, 
tation of endowed schools end hospitals In The parnellites were not present. Shaw was 
Scotland, for the renewal of the act which ee- exp€0ted to curse tbe Land League club, but 
«Wished secret voting, and for repressing the iuBt6ad of that he blessed it, saying it was 
corrupt practices of which io a limited num- ^be en)y 8aivation for the country. His 
her of towns there were lamentable examples deBCription of the condition of the peasantry 
last general election. I trust your labors, in the we8t of Ireland was startling and sur- 

ich will be even more than usually ardu- pri8cd the Irish members. Bhaw speake of 
ous, may be so guided by Divine Providence Bome Connaught farmers as rotting on their 
as to promote happiness to my people. fermB. The speech wiU be of material help
m,t*r',,,::;-6g^^?.ze «1°^ toLh„,,r,M:-Dnk..u-de, m^g,
large Goecben,Minister to Turkey, wap Secretary, Mid the allegations concerning 
nr«ent and the Ministers were cheered by alleged fraudulent testimony presented to the 
their supporters. Gladstone entered, followed Halifax Commiaeion were doubtless the rame 
£ ParnTani boïh were cheered londl, b, ». those whioh the late Government did not 
their respective partite. The Home Raiera consider worth consideration.-- 32» demonstrative.

torr.8:?i.HÙ:”h:hh:Lbv^tio...
andpropert, in reland ah» a Ml G^veroLnt new proposed was not

respecting the carding of arms. The sn- tQ order. He condemned the
nouneement was cheered. hatefnl syaiem of Boycotting, and declared

Parnell gave notice that he would oppose tbat be bad refused te join the Land Leagne. 
the bill Heriechell, Solicitor-General, said tbe ob-

Gladstone announced amid ^rahe.ontd "S lïJttS
»ve on Monday ^fSfeetual remedy sbonld be applied, and

ced would have the preeedenoe every law ^ made ,ti0ng enough to cope with 
all other motions until passed. |J|J nnwritu-n law of the Land League, whioh 

embraced terror,coercion, murder and mutila
tion.

^^hflçmffieTkma

ESinsÉEs f-fF#Ss:4lad treated her with ns much respect as ii she since tho day when the aw fini to
had been Margaret Ferguson once, instead of her of the lover drowned in thelndian wa -
Christine Bodine. My oornin Margery I ------------------------- APMANISTAN TO BE EVACUATED.adopted at once. She is a noble woman, and HER lost BAGGAGE. MAHIù 1 All
so true to you. By the way, I fancy that Mr.
Bereaford visits Hetberton Place quite as 
often as he used to do in the days when I was 
so horribly jealous of him and yon played 
with us both as the cat plays with the moose 
it has captured. And I am glad, for the 
match is every way suitable. Bereeford is a 
noble fellow—a little too proud, perhaps, in 
some respects, and a trifle peculiar, too. Mar
gery will cure all that, aud I’d rather see him 
master of Hetberton Place than anyone I 
know, if Margery must be its mistress. She 
wishes you so much to return and live 
with her, but of that by and bj. When ihe 

me where you were, my heart gave a 
great throb of terror for yon, and I resolved 
to start at once and take you away, if I 
should find you alive. I had a mortal fear of 
the fever, and this, I think, added to my men
tal excitement, and the low state of my 
health made me more liable to take |it, 
as I did almost immediately, for I was sick 
and unable to leave my bed the very first 
morning of my arrival here, and before I 
had time to inquire for you. You know how 
Christine found me and saved my life, for 
bat for her I should most surely have died.

“ And now, Queenie, I have been talking 
with the physician, whe says I must leave the 
city at once if I would recover my strength 
and he advises a stay of a few weeks in 
quiet, cool spot among the mountai 
Tennessee, where I shall grow strong and lazy 
again. You know that ia my strong point— 
laziness."

Q01Ü1ÜNIB HETHBRION-

By rim. Uary J. Uelasee,
Author of "Tempest and Sunshine.” "Daisy

Thornton.'' "Bthelyn'e Mistake," "Forres 
Donee.' etc.

CHAPTER 111.

PHIL'S STORY.
He did not tell it until two days after 

Christine's burial, for Queenie would not 
listen to him until she felt he waa able to tell 
it, and past all possible danger of a relapse. 
Then, nestling cloee to hia aide, with her 
bead leaning upon hia nrm and hie hand 
clasped in here, she hoard how be had escaped 
from death on that night when tbe boat was 
capsized and he found himself etruggling for 
life in the angry waters.

• My friend wrote you," he said, " how 
thf accident occurred, and bow for hours we 
elCng to the boat, which was being drawn 
rapidly out to sea. For a time I kept up 
bravely, though for myself I cared but little 
to live, life waa so dark and hopeless to me 

But I remembered my mother, who 
for me. and made every peasi- 

exertion to hold on. When we were 1 
sized I struck my head just above the temple 
upon some iron surface of the boat, and I 
know thnt the blow was of itself almost suffi
cient to cause my death. As it was, 1 felt 
■tunned and bewildered, and my strength 
wBs fast failing me when my friend bade me 
try and reach him. aa he thought he could 
help me. I remember making the effort— 
remember reaching out one band toward 
him, while I tried to change my poaitiun, but 
my foot wa* caught in something which, 
when I lost my hold and floated away from 
Ihe boat, was also detached and floated away 
with me. It was the gratiog from the bottom 
o ' the boat, and it proved my saltation, for, 
a si carnets the surface after sinking once 
beneath the waters. I caught at it and 
dung to it desperately, while the waves car
ried me far away from my companion, who, 
seeing me go downL naturally supposed I

Uapt. W. 8. Moore, an Irish- 
the oonnty of Donegal, 

hunting excursion 
some place near

came outDown in the Union Depot there are a thous
and carpet bags, satchels, grab-bags and par
cels piled np on shelves te await owners. The 
collection is known as stray baggage and it is 
added to or taken from almoet daily. lue 
man who has charge of it knows pretty well 

of each, and what he doesn t 
guess at. Yesterday, when a 

woman entered his domain and said she 
was looking for a loet satchel, he promptly

ery well, madam. We will 
arch in division ' A.' Were both handles 

your satchel, the bottom partly npped 
and a red woolen rag sticking ont of the

The Disturbances which Afflict 
Ireland.

got snowed np
Prinoe Albert, on his way to the mountains, 
wintered there, liked the country, and in the 
spring started and built » grist and saw mill. 
Now the Hudson Bay Company have another 
grist mill there, both of whioh are taxed to 
the almost to supply the demand. Previous 
to 1876 there was only an old windmill, be
longing to the Hudson Bay Company, the re
mains of whioh are still standing on the top 
of a hill. The settlement extends from east 
to west about 80 miles, and from north to 
south, between the North Branch and Big 
Saskatchewan, from 21 to 18 miles. Tbe 
village has a great many large stores, in fact, 
everything is to be found there. There is a 
college here, built by hia Lordship, the Bishop 
of Saskatchewan, for the education of 
young men for the English Church missions, 
as well ss for the éducation of laymen. There 
is also a site and building secured for a con
vent and school for the ladies of Loretto, and 
which I believe is in full operation by thie 
time.

David Chas. O Heure.

outragée

serions
GreekUNUSUAL POWERS ASKED FOR. 

A Large Proprietary Interest in the
the contenu 
know he can then but hard

Soil.

» V begi 
h hithe

aid !Tfftoldmourn
ble ouïe off

side ?"
‘•No, sir."
“Ah ! then I mi*Fed it. Let's 8^e. Here s 

a satch d which has been here about four 
weeks. The fit at thing on Up is a red wig and 
a pair of blue stockings."

“ That isn’t mine, sir."
so. Belongs to some poor soul who 

can't be bappy without it. Here’s a satchel 
wBich bears your description, bat it can’t be 
yours. The principal contents are a bottle of 

, an old hat and a dime novel, 
to yon nohow."

townships, vis., townships 26 and 26 in the 
1st, 2nd, 8rd and 4th ranges west of the 102nd 
meridian. On Sunday, 6th, built a house or 
each* in which to put my carts, arms, buck-
board, hardware and general camp equipage, 
and on Monday, 6th, at 9 a.m., started for 
home, our baggage and limited stock of sup-“ Just
plies on two sleighs, each drawn by five men.
We pursued our course southeast, and on Fri
day, 10th, at noon, struck the main trail at 
the 162nd principal meridian, near Out Arm 
Creek, after having lived for five days on 
about thiee ounces of flour to the man per 
day. This soon gave out. Gam 
in the valley of the 01 
bnt before doing so, at 8 p. m. the same day, 
started my assistant, J. H. Ogilvie, Dominion 
Land Surveyor, of Campbellford, Ontario, 
for the Hudson’s Bay post ai Fort Ellice, a 
distance of about forty miles. His entire 
stock of supplies for the journey eoneisted ot 
one prairie chicken, which the boys shot be
fore he left, a small camp kettle and tea, of 
which we bad plenty. He arrived at the Fort 
early on Saturday morning, and at once my 
old friend, Archibald McDonnell, chief factor 
in charge, furnished him with supplies - a 
horse and cart, and at three o'clock on Sun
day morning, while trying to sleep in my 
.imp, I heard the shout*, of my friend an
nouncing his arrival ; and simultaneously my 
faithful iog Snider announced the approach „
of the intruder. I may say here that Snider John Brown, and to hear 1 
waa a prominent member of Ihe family. He epeech which he made when 
was picked up at Gladstone on our way up tenee of death 
by Mr. William Gage, one of the staff, through him. Instead of 
philanthropy, as he uhowed a disposition te Christians at one 
bite tbe man’s children who owned him. On he said:

got supplies,

poor whiskey 
Can’t belong

“No, sir." . „ , „
“ Well, here’s another bundle. I should sey 

by tho feel that it contained two night caps, 
a volume of poetry and a set of false frizzes. 
Do yon identify it ?"

“ No, sir. I don’t."
•« Does thin Mtchel resemble >ours ?

“ Any familiar marks about it ?"
“ Yea, several."
“ Did your satchel contain a package of 

sixteen leve letters, each one leading off with : 
• Dear Ben,’ and doting with • jour own dar-

“ No, sir—no sir—that isn't mine."
“ This one isn’t years, either, because it 

contains a encher deck and some faro chips 
Now look up there. Third one from the right 
eh ? Well, here it is. Is this y cure ?’’

•• Glad of it. Can yon describe the con
tents ?"

- Yes. sir. Tbe first thing on top is a—a

11 Yes, I know—a pair of stotikinge 
holes in the heels. They belong to 
sister, of course."

“ Sir I"
“ No offe

A REMINISCENCE OF JOHN BROWN.

The Massachusetts Club, of Boston, cele
brated Jan. 1 the twenty-first anniversary of 
the death ef John Brown. Among the speak
ers of the evening wss Judge Thomas Rns- 
sell, who gave the following personal remin- 
isoenoe of John Brown's last hours on earth :

When John Brown had been taken prisoner 
he wrote to me from jail asking me to oome 
and visit him. I was unable to go at onoe, 
not finding aay associate to take my place in 
court, but John A. Andrew, Dr. Howe and 
others obtained counsel. Young Hoyt hur
ried on, got admitted to Ihe Virginia bar, 
stood up in a lawyer's office and studied vol
umes of practice in the Virginia eonrts until 
he fainted away on the floor, and then went 
In and obtained such delay as was necessary 
until Carlisle could go. I was just in time

reek,

He looked a little quizzically at her, but 
she paid no attention. She only said :

“ 1 think that wonld be so nice. Have yon 
decided upon tha place ? ’

He told her of a little spot which the 
physician had recommended, where the air 
was pare and the water good, and then con
tinued :

“ But I cannot go alone ; it would be so 
poky and forlorn, with nobody I know. I 
must have a nurse to look after me and keep 
me straight. Will you go with me, Queenie ?" 
he said, looking earnestly into the eyes which 
met his so innocently, as, without a blush, 
Queenie answered :

“ Of coarse I’ll go with you, Phil. Did you 
think I'd let you go alone ?"

She was so guileless ana unsuspecting of 
evil that it seemed almost a pity to open her 
eves and show her that the world is not al- 

charitable in its construction of acts, 
ever innocent in themselves—that Mrs. 
ndy ia a great stickler for the proprieties, 
that for a young girl to go alone to a 

hotel or boarding hoi
man in no way related to her would m 
every hair of that venerable lady's head 
stand upright with horror. But Phil must 
do it. both for her sake, and by way of accom
plishing tbe end he had in view. So he said

”rb?L8:„r°indn“du:iydo3,p^
know how I was raved, or had the strength to 
endnre the horrors of that night and hold my 
frail enoDort as I did.

“ Yes, sir."

support as I did.
"At last daylight broke over the waters, and 

a small vessel, bound for the southern coast 
of Africa, passed near me aa I floated. I had 
than no power to signal them, my arms were 
so cramp and numb, but one of the sailors 
spied me, and a boat was at onoe lowered and 
sent to my rescue. How they got me on 
board I do not know, for all sense forsook me 
from the moment I felt a hand laid 
shoulder

I was lying 
was bending 
I could not comp 
kind, and the fac 
remember thinking 
until I reached some point where 
make myself understood.

ted

the sentence of death passed n 
and to hear that magnifiée 

asked 
be

upon my
as the boat came up to me, and when 
-oke to a coneciousnesa of anything 

lose berth, and 
me, speaking in a language 

rehend. But the voice was 
good natured one, and I 

that I should be cared for 
i 1 could 

My head was pain
ing me" dreadfully, ard was probably the 
cause of the weeks and months of partial in
sanity which followed. I had taken a frightful 
cold, a burning fever set in, and for days I 
raved like a madman, they told me afterward, 
and made several attempts to throw myself 
into the sea. It was useless for them to ask 
me anything, as their language was gibberish 
to me, as miue was to them. But one word 
tbey learned perfectly—it was on my lips so 

istantly — and that was your name. No 
hat they said to me, I always an 

ewered Queenie, until every officer ond com
mon sailor in the boat had the name upon 
their lips, and could say it as well as I, though 
they little dreamed who the Queenie was I 
talked about so constantly."

“ Oh, Phil !" Queenie cried, with streaming 
" and I was mourning for you, and 
j you were dead, and was so sorry for 

having sent you away. Can yon ever forgive 
mo, Phil, for all I have made you suffer ?"

Hia answer, not given in woids, was quite

American.
Coal prices has gone up 

stove size in Albany, N. Y.
Col. I). B. Socket has been ordered to report 

to the Secretary of War as Inspector-General 
of the army.

A special meeting of the Ladies’ Land 
League of Buffalo was announced for Sunday 
afternoon at two o'clock.

The loss at the Cincinnati harbor by the 
breaking of the ice in the river is estimated at 
8125,000. It is now believed that all danger 
is past

The amo

Br
wh

to 87 a ton for
not be paused upon 

assuming that they were 
ice and arguing on that baais, 
" I have observed that

dating this trial witnesses have been 
requested to kiw the New Tes
tament, from whioh I infer that Chris
tianity is not unknown here." I then went 
with Mrs. Russell to see him in the jail, and 
he was in Ihe best of spirit*. I remember 
his saying, “ I have no kind of fault to flpd 
about the manner of my death. The dis
grace of hanging does not trouble me in the 
least. In fact. I know that the very errors by 
which 
before

shoulda dark face

with

the 18th arrived St Fort Ellice, 
bought the horse and cart, and 
the 14th started and came six miles ; camp 
at Snake Creek, aud reached Bird Tail Creek, 
now the viUago of Birtle, at 9.80 a. m. the 
next day. Here I met some old friends, 
namely, Mr. Wood, formerly of Sarnia, 
father of Mr. Wood of your staff, and who is 
mech respected, I may say is " boss," 
around there, and would not, I be
lieve, exchange bis position and pros
pects for that of Lieutent-Governor of Ontario. 
There also reside Mr. Geraham Carpenter, 
late of Baltfleet. Mr. Carpenter and family 
among them have 1,640 acres of prairie land 
lying between the Aesineboine River and 
Bird Tail Creek. The land ia principally 
prairie, but on the banks oi tho river and 
creek there is an abundance of timber for 
fencing, building and fuel for many years to 
come, Mr. Carpenter is located there not 
two years ; yet he has thie year about 500 
bushels of wheat and as much barley and

, ma'am. Ma 
we must be par

,ny impostor* 
ticular. Pleaseoome here, a

as nurse to a ;o
The next thing is a-----a------

•• An old corset with a shoe string for a 
correct. Please describe the

unt of assessable property in New 
York city, according to tbe tax commission- 
er's books, shows an increase over laet year 
of 838.209.000.

It is stated that the failure of the Brazilian 
government to provide subsidies for the air 
line Bteumtrs will necessitate the withdrawa 
of the lino between New York and Bie.

B. D. Bryant, agent for tbe Wheeler <fc 
Wilson sewing machine company in Alban 
is charged with absconding with 83,060 be
longing to the firm. He has been arrested in 
Jersey City.

An effort will be made at the next meeting 
of the Legislature of South Carolina to divest 
the Governor ot pardoning power and place 
it with the Board of Pardons. Complaint is 
made that this power has been abused fre- 

South Carolina during the past

The population of Colorado is 194,649, and 
the population of Georgia 1,638,988.

A colored jury was called for the first time 
in Now York yesterday by a coroner.

The Chicago Tribunt publishes a thr

presented to yon.
Gentlemen of the House of Commons : 

The estimates for services during Ihe coming 
year are in a forward state of preparation, 
and will be speedily laid before you.

perfectly
itiele."

•• I won't do it !" she exclaimed. 
“Psh

battons

my scheme was marred were_ decreed 
the world was made.” He was a 

thoroughly orthodox man. “ I had no mere 
to do," he said, " with the course pursued 
than the shot leaving a cannon has to do 
with the spot where it shall fall." Whether 
that be good theology or not, it is gowd theo
logy for a martyr. He gave ns a full account 
of the affair, and said it was through hia 
mercy to his prisoners that he had not taken 

nde of men out of bondage, but he 
stayed to protect them until be was over
powered. Captain Avis, his jailor, who was 
always his friend, left the cell at once, so 
tbat we might have him alone, but one of hie 
understrappers remained until Mrs. Russell 

up the holes in the eld man's coat 
the sword had cut through, and then 

she asked him to brush it, and he went away 
in disgust, for he could not refuse because 
a lady asked him. The old man expressed 
himself gratified at what he had done and 
the only thought that troubled him was hts 
wife and what would become of her after he

now! but you mustn't tike of 
ere is a pair of shoes with half the 

off, a bottle of face powder, a pair of
gloves with the fingers out, and----- "

“ Tbat isn't mine at all !"
“ Ob, it isn't, eh ? Well, I'm sorry."

I don't believe mine is litre, ’ 
needn’t go to any further trouble."

- Very well. I shall go to dinner in half 
an hour. I place this satchel in thie corner, 
and I shall tell the old man who relieves 
at noon that a boy will come for it. T 
all-good-bye—hope you’ll find your bag-
K When he returned at 1 o’clock the satchel

a-•I knew you would go with me ; knew you 
would not hesitate a moment, but, Queenie, 
do vou know that for Queenie Hetberton logo 
to the mountains ns nurse to a gr*-at long- 
legged. rather fast looking fellow like Phil 
Ropsiter, would be to compromise herself sadly 
in the estimation of some people?"

I doubt if Queenie quite comprehended 
for she looked at him wonderiugly, and

“ I don t know what you mean by my being 
compromised. I think it is an ugly word, 
aud not at all one you should use with refer
ence tu mypelf, as il I should not always act 
like a lady whether l waa taking care of you 
among the mountains, or here in Memphis, 
as I am doing now."

She waa g< a little exited, and her 
eyes shone wu gleam Phi remembered
so well and ratlit t uked to provt .<e.

“Yes, 1 know," he said, “but don't you 
remember what you told me of the cats at 
the tit. James, who used to spy upon the 
young people and make remarks about them? 
Well, there are cats everywhere, and they 
would find us out in the mountains, and how
ever quiet and modest you would be they 
would set up a dreadful caterwauling because 
you were with me, and were neither *my ancle, 

my cousin, nor aunt.’ Tbey would tear 
you in pieces, till yon had not a sbred ol a 
reputation left. Do you understand now 
that as Queenie Hetberton you cannot go with 
me?"

“ No, I don’t understand at all," she an
swered, wrathfully, “ and I think it mean in 
you to ask me first if I will go, aud then, 
when I esy yes, to talk to me about cats, and 
compromise and reputation, as if I were bad, 
aud immodest, and every sort of a tLiug. No, 
Phil, I didn't expect this from you ; I must 
aay I did not, and I don’t like it, and I don t 

1 you either—there I and I won't stay here 
any longer to hear such dreadful talkl ’

For one who had pledged herself 
lose her temper again under any circum
stances, Queenie was a good deal excited, as 
she wrenohed her hand from Phil's and 
flounced from tbe room, leaving 
chuckle over her anger, which he had 
pated, and which he felt sure would result in 
her doing just as he wished her to do. And 
be was right in his calculations, for after the 
lapse of an hour or two, during which Pierre 
had brought him his lunch, the little lady ap
peared in a most repentant frame of roiad, 
and standing by him, with her bends on hie 
shoulder, said :

matter w

and you

Lord President ol the 
that the Government

thopencer,
deniedsaid’: hat'seyes;

thinking
oat*, and a number of horned cattle. In a 
word, he i* well fixed. If ever I 
and contented family they are, an 
exchange for the beet thousand acres in Salt- 
fleet. A year ago when I passed through 
Birtle there were only about six small log 
houses. Now there are two or three good 
general stores and a grist and saw mill. I 
spent part of tbe day with Mr. Carpenter and 
family, dined with them and saw how well 
they were situated. The next settlement is 
at and about Shoal Lake, about 24 miles on 
the road home. There are very good farms 
round a couple of good general stores doing 
» thriving business. From this the country 
is pretty well settled. Minnedosa. on the 
Little Saskatchewan, is a wonderful place. 
When I passed through it on the 20th No
vember last year there was then only five 
log house*. Now it is a large place, many 
fine store* end a saw and grist mill, the latter 
with two ran of stones, and all running night 
and day and cannot oome up te the work. 
Mr. Armitage, from near Danville, is 
the principal party in these mills.
About one day’s jeurney from here, at 
Mosquito Hall, is an old friend, Mr. Crerar 
Here we left our dog Snider in good quarters 
with our friend Orerar with a parting word 
requesting his nroper caring, which was as 
faithfully promised. We reached the White 
Mud River in due time, the residence of Mr. 
Kenneth Mackenzie, late of the township of 
Pnslinch, where I slept comfortably in a 
house for tbe first time since leaving Winni- 
peg. Mackenzie owns ’*rge tract of land and 
is an extensive stock breeder, and I have not, 
in Ontario, seen a better herd 
cept that at Bow Park, 
reached Portage la Prairie. Here we found 
the people land mad, everv other man wanting 
to subdivide part of his farm into town lots, 
as the railway is coming to them. Here we 
took the cars, a glad change after walking 300 
miles, and got to Winnipeg at 9 a. m. on 
23rd December. We made our way to Mr. 
J. W. Donohoe'e, late of Glanford, who keeps 
the Rosain Honee—a good place it is—where 
we were made happy, and our troubles there 
and then ended for a time. Here all was 
ablaze about the Pacific railway contract. 
The greatest grumblers when asked what the 
great objections to tbe bargain were, their 
answers were not reasonable ; but talking to 
the sound thinking men, they seemed to 
think it was tbe best thing that could be done 
towards securing the speedy 
the Jroad, though 
were features in the agreement they would 
wish to have chanced, but, as they said, we 
cannot have everything as we like.

nay bow say a little about the >
The townships I surveyed are very good, 
in three of these there are some low land and 
water, bnt generally the laud is very good and 
well suited for settlers—good soil, good water 
and in some places a good deal of poplar, well 
salted for building and fencing purposes and 
for feel. This is not like onr poplar ; here it 
ie as close grained a* our maple, and make* 
good building material. Tbe country is 
splendid, in partionlar about the White Sand 
nver and the Carrot river district, which I 
traveled through laet year ; and I learn that 
this year over one hundred families have set
tled there, though the land ha* not been sur 
veyed into townships, but I believe orders 
have been given thie fall to lay out and sub
divide a number of townships, while the 
country to the south and weet is still better. 
With regard to the Touchwood hill* country 
there ie no better land on tbe continent ; 
plenty of good poplar wood and good water. 
There was some surveying done in thie part 
laet Mummer. In the Province of Manitoba 
the condition of the settler ie not so good a* 
it is in the territory. The land is too low, 
and it is not an unusual thing, in a day's 
travel, to see a number of good bonaes with 
no person living in them. On inquiry, I 
ascertained that tbe water flooded them out. 
and they moved away. I met many who went 
to see the Northwest, bnt they did not 
farther west than Manitoba, many only 
the Pertsge, then they aay that the country 
ie all low and marshy; bnt they should 
go at least as far west as Fort Ellioe 
or to Touchwood Hills, 160 miles still 
farther, then they coaid form an idea of what 
onr great Northwest is—tbe country north 
of the Great Saskatchewan, through whioh 
traveled last year. At tbe Hudson Bay Oom 
»any's poet at Green Lake, in iat. 50 deg., 30 

, potatoes planted on June 20th I had for 
my dinner on the 4th of August. I also saw 
there the moet promising crops ol barley and 
oats I have ever seen. Farther west, towards 
Edmonton, the country is still better. The 
Right Rev. Bishop Grandeau told me last year 
they bad at Edmonton a fine rich country and 
a flue climate, and only wanted people to 
settle or take np land. Sandy Lake Mission, 
north of the Saskatchewan, is in charge otthe 
Rev. John Hines, English Church minister. 
This truly good man has done wonders. Not 
only has he Christianized his people, but he 
has made them, I may say. self-sapporting. 
He has built a church ond school house, and 
in a letter 1 had from him at Fort EUice 

his people got 
for the best culti

vated flve-icre field—a yoke of oxen valued 
at 880, a eow valued at 850, and a rifle valued 
at 880. Thie is encouraging for tbe good 
man. I recollect him telling me of christen
ing two ohilden for a man. The next day 
the man came to him and asked for 

floor and tea for those children, 
dian said “you mdst feed them, yon 

have in yoor book, and if yon don't feed them 
you must take them ont of your book." Now, 
thi« same Indian ie supporting himself on hie 
wprm nicely. In thie wuy this greet end good

saw a happy 
id would notKrwas gone. _______

THE DAYLIGHT OF* AN ARCTIC WIN 
TER.

sntisfHCtury, and then he went on :
“ They thought at last it must bo my own 

name and called me Queenie whenever they 
nddresFrd me or spoke of me together. The 
voyage was rather long, owing to adverse 
winds aud tho bad condition ol the ship, but 
they reached their destination at last, ami 
gave mo at once into the charge of tome Eng
lish who were living there. But these could 
get no satiafaction from me with regard to my 
home, or friends, or name. I had fallen into 
a weak, half-imbecile frame of mind, and was 
taciturn and reserved, refusing 1 
talk at all, though always, when 
begging them to carry mo home. At 
vais I suffered greatly in my head, aud even 
now at times, if I touch the spot upon 
temple where I received the blow, I exp 
enoo a sensation like an electric shock, show- 
inu thht tho injury I received was a most se
rious one.

"Aud so the time wore on, and, as I was 
perfectly barmlera, I was allowed to do as I 
pleaded, and gradually, a* 1 grew stronger in 
health, my mind regained its balance, and I 

able to recall the pant, or rather to re 
r up to the time when I was in the 
holuing to the grating of tbo boat.

wsi a blank, and ia so to me 
I h«ve no recollection whatever of the 

of the months which

Lieut. Schwatka, since his recent return 
from a successful expedition in search ef the 
remains of tiir John Franklin's ill-fated 
pany, combats the prevalent opinion that the 
Arctic winter, especially in the higher lati
tudes, is a period of total darkness. In latitude 

grees, 20 min., 20 secs, north, the high
est point ever reached by man, there are 
hours and forty-two minutes of twilight on 
December 22, the shortest day in the year in 
the Northern Hemisphere. In latitude 82 
degrees 27 minutes north, the highest point 
where white men have wintered, there are six 

. two minutes in the shortest day ; 
de 84 degrees, 82 minutes north, 

geographical miles nearer the' north pole 
than Markham reached and 828 geographical 
miles from that point, must yet be attained 
before the true Plutonic zone, or that one in 
which there is no twilight whatsoever, e 
upon the shortest day of the year, can 
said to have been entered by man. Of 
course, about the beginning aud ending of 
this twilight it is very feeble and easily 
extinguished by even the slightest mists, but 
nerertheles* exists, and is quite appreciable 

I on eleir cold days, or nights, properly speak
ing. The north pole itself ie only shrouded in 
perfect blackness from November 13 to Janu
ary 29, a period of seventy-seven days. Sup
posing that the sun has set (supposing a cir
cumpolar sea or body of water unlimited to 
vision) on September 21, not to rise until 
March 18 /or that particular point, giving a 
period of about.fifty days of uniformly varying 
twilight, the pole has about 188 days of con
tinuous daylight. 100 days of varying twilight 
and sfventv seven of perfect inky darkness 

when the moon has a northern inclina- 
typical year. During 

a period of a little over four days the sun 
shines conti ously on both the north and 
south poles at the same time, owing to re
fraction parallax, semi diameter and dip of 
the horizon.

Scolumn article over tbe signature of U. 
Grant, allegad to be hia Tie»» on tbe Nicer- 
agua canal scheme. He considers the Nicar
agua route has distance, ease of construction 
and economy in its favor.

A message from tbe President transmitted 
Ihe correspondence from the French Republic 
to this Government to send delegates to the 
International Congress 0!Electricians in Paris 
in 1881. The President 
appropriation for that purpose.

In the Senate yesterday a bill wae intro
duced to cede the Illinois and Michigan canal 
and improvements on the Illinois river to 
the United States, on condition that the 
national (government agree to convert them 
into a water course for ships from Mississippi 
to Lake Michigan.

A Carle ton, N. Y., publisher argues m be
half of international copyright, that the re
cent practice of stealing all publications not 
protected, and issning them in cheap form, 
is not only dishonest, but is cheapening the 
brain work of American authors. The pub
lishers who pay good pricee cannot compete 
with those who steal their works.

A Washington dispatch ears : The sense 
of the House has practically settled upon 800 
as the number of representatives under the 
new apportionment. This will cause the loss 
of one member in New York. The New York 
delegation will support the bill providing fer 
800 members. Nobody seems to waver at 
the catting down at the present number.

THE HORSE THAT " DIED OF GRIEF.’

One of the San Francisco papers having 
published an account of the death of a horse 
from grief at losing his master, the ChronicU 
sent a reporter to verify the statement. The 
groom was interviewed with the following re-
8U“ Ÿes, sir, that war the curioeteet case I 
ever hern tell on. No more thar ain’t no sich 
case writ about in books, nuther," and the 
stableman removed a brief T. D. pipe from 
hie teeth, aud rested its cheering bowl on the 
reporter’s arm to fix bie attention more closely. 
•' Ye see tbat boss were as sound a hanimal 
in wind and limb as ye'd see at a prize fair in 
the old country. Gentle as a kitten, and a 
pet for the children." The stableman paused 
te rekindle tbe fire in his pipe, whioh the 
rain, dripping from the reporter's ulster, had 
quenched.

“When did it die?" asked the reporter, 
sadly.

" Tbe boss died Saturday laet."
•• What ailed it ?"
“ Lung fever."
- When did Its master die ?"
“ Two weeks ago to-day."
“ Well, what ie there eurions about that ?" 

asked the reporter in amszement.
» Carions ! why it’s earioas enough, I shad 

say, when thar ain’t another hoes sick in this 
stable, and we've got a hundred ef them 
here !"

was gone.

riel83 THEATRICAL TALENT.
sometimes to
I did Col. J. W. Forney deplores the scarcity of 

talent in the theatrical profession. We quote 
me of his remarks : " Why do we not 

e more talent among onr actors of both 
Onr makers of plays are far ahead of 

Why ? We invent meeseantly, 
we boast brutally. We 

feed the nations. We 
nave colleges ol artists, swarme of lawyers 
and doctors, aviaries of poets, congresses of 
writers and architects, but our actors sa a 
class and in a mass do not show any eignifi- 

t or decided progress. Add to these signs, 
is a plethora of money. And the 
r grows that aa elocution is widely 

taught, private theatricals not only the 
fashion but the passion, oratory a sort ef 

craze of society, and 
ambitious young men and lovely girls as 
plentiful as apples in Autumn, yet 
we have little home genius on the 
stage, and squander large fortunes upon 
foreign singers and players. The age is burst
ing with capacity in skilled mechanics. We 
make watches, locomotives, pianos, sewing- 
machines for all the world, but we have few 
superior comedians and tragedians ; and 
when we discover one we enrich and often

inter'
recommends an

3 hours and 
and latitu our players, 

we print perpetually, w 
manufacture for as we272
haVto tberepV.

b with
Vbe

the:member 

Eveiything

voyage to Zanguibar, or
followed my arrival there, aud it was some 
little time before I could comprehend my 
sition, or realize how long it was since 1 whs 
at Madras and started with my friend on the 
excursion which ended so disastrously, 
first act was to write at once to my father, 
who, I naturally supposed, must think mo 
dead, but the letter was probably miscairied 
or lost, for it never reached him.

. At last there was 11 chance for me to leave 
Ihe coast, and I avail d myself of it. An Eng
lish sailing vessel, bound for Liverpool, took 
me on board, but, as if I were a second Jonah 
we encountered heavy seas and violent storms, 
so that we were doable the usual time in 
reaching Liverpool, from where I took a 
steamer for New York, where I landed just a 
week before you found me here. Not wishing 
to shock my family, as I knew they would be 
shocked if they had never received my letter,
I telegraphed to Mr. Bereeford that I should 
be home on the next train from New York. 
Tbe news took him ns much by surprise as if 
one of the dead bodies of the graveyard had 
walked in upon him, and 1 have been told 
that all Mertivalo was wild 
and that Uncle Tom, usually so q 
undemonstrative, went himself and 
fire bell, to call th 
them the 
town was 
train came 
the men wot 
up the hill to my very <
Grace and grandma w 
me. Mother wae in 
fainting fit to another, 
think he cared
flowers than for his children, but I 
changed my mind, and never shall fors 
expression of his face when he 
door, and, leading 
her, so tenderly and

“ Here he is, Mary—here is our boy. Now 
please don’t faint again. Praised be God.’

" That was what lie said to her, but to me 
he never spoke a word for fully five minutes, 
but sat smoothing and patting my hands, and 
nibbing with hie handkerchief a speck of dirt 
from my coat sleeve, while he looked at me 
•0 lovingly, with the great tears in his eyes 
•nH his lips quivering with his emotions. He 
has grown old so fast within the last few 
months. His hair is quite gray, and he 
stoops when he walks, though I do believe he

°lhe
else say

like
pa*

tbdisease, culture
never to

po

than his, ex- 
In due time weMy gre

the

After a strong speech from Mr. Gibson 
tacking the Government for its dilatorinese 
and denouncing the Land League, the debate 
was adjourned.

, at-
der

spoil him. John McCullough, Barton Hill, 
Lawrence Barrett, Joseph Jefferson, Mrs. 
Drew, John 8. Clarke, Fanny Davenport, 
Clara Monis, finish the catalogue. France 
and England produce dramatic genme every 
hour, and we wear out the little we have by 

Our pocketfuls of money are 
too often emptied upon sensations, composed 
of melodious Africans, nude dancing women, 
brainless male seducers, learned dogs, howl- 
ing dervishes, counterfeit Turks, false sav
ages, wild Irishmen and drunken Dntchm 
It is a puzzle why. out of our medl 
schools of declamation, our parlor com 
and Thespian tyros, we do not pluck an occa
sional Forrest, Boeth, Warren or Burton. But 
we de no-. Why does not some rich man die 
and endow an academy for actors ?"

tion) in the period of a

sorry, Phil, I was so angry with yon. 
think 1 ever should be aj’ain, but 

you did rouse me so with your oats and com
promising, and all that, after yon had asked 
me to go. But I see you were right. It would 
not bo proper at all, aud people would be sure 
to talk. But you muxt take Pierre. I should 
feel safer about you and can do very well with
out him. I know the way to Florida, and 
shall start to-morrow, for if it is improper for 
me to take care of you in tbe mountains, it 
ie improper here now you are so much better, 
so I am going back to Magnolia Park, where 
there ain't any world. But, Phil," and 
Qneenie's voice began to tremble, “you 11 
oome there next winter, won’t you ? You, and 
Ethel, and Grace and Margery ? That will 
make it quite proper and conventional, aud it 
is so lonely there."

She was c 
as she waa tal 
her, drew her down 
ing away her tears,

“ Yes, darling, if you are 1 
winter, or next week, I shall 
for, in the words of Naomi,4 Where th<
I shall go,' whether to tbe mountains 
the moon, and, as the mountains suit me 
best just now, what say you to going there at

•• But I thought you said I wasn't to 
that it would be very disreputable, 
other dreadful word like tbat ? I d 
stand you at all," Queenie said, a 
and Phil replied :

“ You aie an innocent chick, that’s a fact, 
and cannot see through a millstone. I said 
tbat as Queenie Hetberton you must not go 
■ourriping around the world with a yellow
haired chap of the period like me : but as 
Queenie Roesiter, my wife, you will be 
Iron rant reproche. Comprendet

" Your wife, Phil !" Queenie 
starting suddenly, and trying to free her
self from bim But he held her fast, and 
answered :

4• Yes, my wife, and why not ? You are 
bound to be that some time and why wait 
any longer ? We can be married here to
night or to morrow, if yon please, with Pierre 
and our landlord for witnesses, and we shall 

arrivale

I did not constant use

NOT A HAPPY LIFE. eDoi
d' •Jan. 6.—A dastardly assault was 

on Mr. Barr, editor of the Pott, 
ng by J. C. Grace, son of Mr. Wm. 

Grace, of thia town. Mr. Barr waa proceed
ing along Lindsay street at six o'clock, and 
whim opposite the Separate School, young 
Grace stepped out of the recess of the gate
way, where he had been waiting, and rushing 
forward struck Mr. Barr a violent blow in 
the face with his fist without a word of warn
ing. It was quite dark, and Mr. Barr had 
not tbe least idea who his ruffoinly assailant 
was, but closed with him, and in the struggle 
fell into the ditch. Here Grace gave several 
blows, and either kicked or stamped on Mr. 
Barr, who managed in a few momenta to get 
to his feet. Grace then drew a rawhide from 
his breast, whereupon Mr. Barr, to prevent 
the attack, closed with him and tiros 
foiled his assailant’s design, and for the first 
time recognized Grace. The assault is be
lieved to have arisen out of a criticism in the 
Pott, concerning the action of his father, who 
is chairman of the school hoard, as shortly 
after tbe article waa published Grace, sr., 
declared publicly that if it were not that be 
might lose hie position aa clerk of the court 
he would give Barr the worst licking he ever 
got in his life. Fortunately Mr. Barr is not 
seriously injured.
HOW A PEANUT^
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last evenin
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aid
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nowB. I realty believe tbe entire 
at the station to meet me when the 
s in. and had I permitted it some of 

have carried me in their arms 
7 door, where Ethel and 

waiting to receive 
bed, going from one 
and father, I used to 

more for his ferns and his

A BRAVE LA».

Story of Ch&rlee McKenna, the Little 
Hero of the New York Fire. 

Charles McKenna, who so coolly aud bravely 
rescued his brothers and sisters during the 
recent fatal fire in New York, told his story

'aid
rying by this time, and Phil,who, 
alking, had stolen his arm around 

n hia knee,and brush-bed to a Tribune reporter in thie way :
44 My mother, who was housekeeper here, 

waa down cleaning ont thé yard, and I was 
upstairs with my two brothers and baby sister 
at breakfast. One of my brothers smelled 
wood smoke first, and I went to the door and 
locked down the stairs, and saw that they 
were all on fire near the bottom, and that the 
flames were soaring np rapidly. I ran beak 
into the room and picked up my little sister 
and started to
came np so thick tbat 1 couldn't see, 
to go back. Then I ran to the window to see 
about getting down by tbe fire esospe, but il 
was all in a blaze. I ran to another window 
and shouted lo the people below. There was 
a man standing on the top of ashed, and I 
called to him to catch the bs: 
he would. I wrapped her 
threw her out, and tbe man caught her. My 
little brother Hugh, three and a half years 
old, ran away from me when I tried to catch 

I caught him, however, and dragged 
h m over to the window. He struggled a 
great deal aud I could hardly get bim out ; 
but I did get him ont, and he was caught by 
somebody in the crowd. My brother James, 
seven years old. I managed to get down with 
me to the first fire eseape ! hie hair and eye
brows were somewhat scorched aa well as my 
own ; when we got so far we climbed down 
the shutters and dropped to the ground. Tbe 
fire escape wae halt burned when we were on 
it. In a minute 01 two after we got d 
found mother. She was almost crazy 
she found that we were out all right."

A MODERN CAIN.

îaffi

in Florida next
ere, too ; 
thou goeat

met me 
me to my mother, said to 
like a woman :

l picked up my mtie sister 
down stairs, but the smoke8<me -A LUCKY CAR DRIVER.

BomLO, Jan. 6.—Five or six years ago 
Louie C. F. Ehrenberger, now a conductor 
for the Street Railway Company, wae a first 
lieutenant in Ihe German army, end main
tained a large establishment in Berlin. There 
he met Mise Regina, daughter of Mr. George 
Rooe, of Buffalo, who wae studying music at 
Berlin with her aunt, Mrs. Steinway, wife 
of the famous New York piano manufac
turer. Mies Boos became Mrs. Ehrenber-

on't nnder- 
liitle hotly,

to go uown aiairs. 01 
thick that I couldn’t 
Then I ran

wh

He said that 
blanket andSPOILED ATRA- 

Y.

I have know a peanut lo spoil a tragedy, 
and in this wise : It was one of Nilsson's 
grandi st nights. The Opera Houte was filled 
with beauty and fashion —so the papers said 
next day. A few of the gallery goda were 
aloft. Brignoli had just anng the prison song 
of44 Trovatore," and never before so pathetic
ally. There was a silence of snepe: 
climax—the tragic part of ihedrama. 
came forward, waiting and holding that sus
pense up to the last limit ere she should ntter 
her thrilling cry of despair. But in tbat 
tragic moment, from the far height came a 
crash that echoed through the silent theater. 
The sound wae unmistakable—it waa that of 
a atout, thick ahelle.1 peanut being smashed 
by a stouter pair of jawe. It seemed, too, 
that these same jaws had been holding their 
victim in enepense and closed upon it jnet at 
the nick of time. Nilseon's despairing cry 
was entirely forestalled. Tbat awful peanut 
came in
wae irresistible. Beauty 
and giggled, and tbe 44 
loud laugh. Nilsson 
She looked at first as 
dumpling ;
sharpened, and her eyes darted angry arrows 
all over the place and audience. She forgot 
the singular truth that from the sublime to 
Ihe ridiculous ia but a step, and that peanut 
certainly npeet the tragedy.

me away, and younatraighter when 1 came away, and young
er, too, in looks. I did not know mv friends 
were so fond of a good-for nothing like me. It 
was almest worth my while to go and be 
drowved for the sake of all the petting I had 
al bome the few days I remained there. But 
one thing wae wanting. You did not oome to 
meet me, and I wondored at it, for I think I 
had half expected to see your face among the 
very flret to welcome me, and felt disappoint
ed and a little hurt at its absence. I did l. : 
know but what you were Mr. Beresford’s 
wife, and though the thought that it might 
be so hurt me cruelly, I had made 
mind to hide the hurt and m 
the inevitable. It would he

vout r 
exclaimed.

were materially reduced. He resigned his 
commisssion and came te this oonntry and to 
Buffalo. For a time the couple kept a mill- 
inery store on Broadway, but the enterprise 
proved unsuccessful. He entered tbe service 
of the Street Railway Company, first as a 
ririfgr nn th* East Side, and later as a con- 
doctor on the Main street line, his wife and 
three children residing at Cold Springe. A 
few days sgo Mr. Ehrenberger 
cablegram from the family lawyer in 
to the effect tbat the elder Mrs. Ehrenber
ger had died, and that onr conductor had 
fallen heir to the entire estate, the vaine of 
which is estimated at between 880,000 and

him.
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Pat
—the

Nilsson

be as firmly tied as if all Merri 
sent at the ceremony. You do 
bride maida, and flowers, and flummery. I 

Anna exhautted all that. And to 
ire sweeter and fairer in this black

not care Pfoi

Parnell gave notice that he will ahortly 
call attention to the relations between Eng
land and Ireland, and will move a resolution.

Labouchere (advanced Liberal) said he 
would shortly move that the Hereditary 
Chamber cannot bs a permanent institution 

raroell gave notice that be would move for 
a select committee to inquire into the alleged 
outrages in Ireland.

Simon (Liberal-Reformer) gave notice that 
aid move the restitution of the Trans-

received a 
Europebrat J, am sure 

me you are
dross, whioh was put on for me, than yon 
would be in all the white satin robes and Jacee 
in the world. Shall it be so love ? Will you 
marry me to-morrow, and start at once for 
Tennessee ?"

Queenie did not care for satina, or laeee, or 
bridal favors, bnt to be married eo suddenly, 
and in such an informal manner, shocked 

it first, and Phil had some little difflcultv 
in getting her consent. But it was won at 
last. A desire lo be with him, to go where 
he went, and have him to herself prevailed 
over every other feeling, and early the next 
morning, with Pierre, and their landlord, and 
the riater who had cared for yoor Christine 
as witnesses, Queenie and Phil were married, 
their wedding a great contrast 
Queenie had thought her wedding w 
But she was very, vei*y happy, and Pierre 
thought he had never seen his you 
tress one half as beautiful as she was in her 
simple black dress, with only bands of white 
linen at her throat and wrists, and the bright
ness of a vreat happint.ra in her face and in 
her brilliant eyes. She was Phil's at laet. 
The joy she had thought never conl l be hers 
hsd come to her, greater far than she had 
ever dreamed, and in her happiness all the 
ead past was forgotten, and she could think 
of Christine without a pang.

44 Next fall we will oome here again, and 
place a tablet at mother's grave," ehe said to

some comfort to 
see you, even if yon belonged to another, and 
all the time I was receiving the welcome and 
congratulations of my friends. I was thinking 
of and watching for you. But you did not 
appear, and no one mentioned your name 

e until late in the evening, when Ethel asked 
me to go with her for a walk in the gar
den before retiring, and then she told me 
the strangest story I ever heard of yon and 
Margery, who, it seems, ia my cousin, while 
yon------—"

He paused a moment,while Queenie turned 
very white, and with a long, gasping breath, 
said, faintly :

44 Yes, Phil, I know what I am. Don't re
mind me, please."

“Queenie," and Phil drew the trembling 
to him, and stroking her bowed head, 

tinned : "Do you for a moment suppose 
that I have ever given the accident of your 
birth a thought, except to be glad, with a 
gladness I cannot express, that you are not 
my cousin ? And when b thel told me of your 
grief at my supposed death, and the love yon 
were not then ashamed to confess for me, 
I felt that f innst flv to yon at onoe, and only 
try mother's weak condition, and her entreat
ies for me to wait a little, kept me from doing 
eo. she and my sisters thought you were in 
Florida, for Margery had kept your secret, as 
yes wished, and had not told them of yonr

Harrington denied that there were exag
gerations in the press on the state of Ireland. 
He said the proposition for coercion, how
ever, would not be based on the reports in the 
press, bnt on official, authentic reporte. Ter
rorism, he declared, exDled. It was created 
by a band of miscreants and fanatics. 
(Applause.) He denied thst tbe land bill 
wonld be a feeble measure. It wae necessary 
above all, he said, that the bill should be 
just. He denounced the Land League in its 
atrocities, and declared that it was necessary 
temporarily to suspend tbe form of liberty in 
order to re eetablieh its substance.

Healy spoke in refutation of Hartington e 
arguments. He declared that the existing 
laws in Ireland were barbarous.

Baltimobi, Jan. 8.—Application has beer 
made for the pardon of Thos. Bowen, who is 
eerving a six years sentence for allowing his 
son to marry his daughter. lhe facte were 
kept from the public at the time of tho trial, 
and are now disclosed to show that Bewen 
had been intimate

8100,000.
—W. J. Davis, late a missionary in Sooth 

Africa, writes to tbe London Daily Newt : 
" I have been a missionary in South Africa 
for more than forty years among the native 
tribe*, fourteen of which were spent ameng 
the Haul Zulus. Ido not hesitate tossy 
that this Basnto war is morally a huge crime, 
and politically a great blunder. Much ie said 
about the Baeuto rebellion. In their view it 

ppreeeion and robbery under 
the form of law. It i* said they are Bntisti 
subjects, and ought therefore to submit to a 
law passed by the Parliament of the colony. 
Bot it was pissed in a Parliament in which 
they were unrepresented, » «

—Amherst college has concluded that its ot whiob they had no voice, 
students are men, their ages averaging 22, knew nothing until it was pa—=<•, 7»
and will therefore no longer subject them to wbieh they were not allowed to protest. Their 
discipline as boys. Tbey will hereafter be reeiatanoe was a passive one until an armed 
held responsible for their work, but not for for6e wlg gent to enforce it. and they were 
their personal conduct unie»* it interferes driven to a so-called rebellion.” 
with their duties. This has long been the
rule in German universities, but has never —The Brantford Young Bn tone will eele- 
been fully tested in tbe United State*, though , brate Ihe relief of Deny in this city, August 
Harvard has to a limited extent edoptad it.

rely
jurt a second too soon—the thing 

and fashion grinned 
boya " burst into a 

was completely overset, 
a blank aa a collapsed 

then the lines of her angular face
with a young woman, who 

m a son and died. Bowen then mar- 
ain and concealed tbe facta of hie first 

riage. He also pretended tbat hie eon 
wae the child of an old friend, whom he was 
educating. Hia second wife bore him a daugh
ter, to whom in time hia son became attached 

ught her hand in marriage. The 
father objected, bnt when tbe young man 
pressed for a reason Bowen wonld give none, 

. finally, to prevent the exposure of hia 
early indiscretion, Bowen consented to the 
marriage. A rejected suitor for his daughter's 
hand investigated and disclosed the facts in 
the case, which led to Bowen's conviction last 
November.

vaah°
agaVarions queetions as to the legality of pro

ceedings against members of the Land League 
were announced, iuoluding two by Parnell.

Parnell also gav 
to the address to the 
peace cannot ba promo 
the constitution.

is resistance to o
tbee netioe of an amendment

ronld be.
my way home he says 
Government prize this yearQueen declaring that 

ted by a suspension of
and finally eo

ton LOST AT SEA.
Justin McCarthy gave notice of an amend

ment to the address, as agreed upon by the 
Home Rulers, praying the Queen to refrain 
from employing the navy, police and military 
in enforcing ejectments where the rent ex
ceeds the poor law valuation, pending tbe 
considoration by Parliament of tbe land bill.

O'Connor (Home Baler) defended the action 
of the Land League. ...

Johnson, Solicitor-General for Ireland, 
justified the action of the Govern»**

8an Fbamcibco, Jan. 8.—An Astoria des
patch says: By the arrival of the light house 
lender this evening from Tillamook Rock, the 
lose of the British ship Lnpnta is confirmed. 
Her masts are olainly visible six or eight feet 
above the water. It is more than likely that 
lhe wh de ship's company were loat.

-Tbe Toronto World publishes a startling 
item to the effect that a member of the local 
staff has taken a bath. The story lacks eon

pork, 
The In

—An Amerisa» University has taken Ihe 
profession of journalism under its wing and 
mads it one of it# departments of study. This

12th.
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